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A Co-Operative Idea Exchange.Mississippi’» Flrat Constitution and 
Its Makers.
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He Wanted 
to Gain Flesh t

♦ » Pi ze competition* »re many In Ihne 

day - "I model u uiHgxzines, but the prize- 

winner» »re «ntuetitur« rather few sod 

far between. The April number of the 

WoniHu’a Home Cmupanbui announce» 

tinea unusual prize competitions for the 

bem fr of the Church, the School and 

the H<>u<e, which »re rather «11 oppor
tunity for • coopérative exchange of 

ideas, and in which the magazine pro

poses to pay » cash prize to r very one of 
Its readers wit « can eoutribn'e an avail

able idea or sug^e-lioo onnuy of the fol

lowing topics :

How In Make School Yard» Attracl-

J W

Our Schools. The Reveille is in receipt of a pampb-

DAVID}let with the above title, » gift of tbe 

writer, Mr. Dunbar Rowland. Among 

tbe 47 delegate» lepreseuting fourteen 
counties, the following were from Clai

borne: Walter Leake, Tbomaa Barues, 

Daniel Burnet and Joshua G. Clarke.
Mr. Rowland haa this tosiy of tbe 

delegates from Claiborne :
Walter Leake was a member from 

Claiborne count?. He waa a careful, 
industrious, painstaking lawyer who had 
come to Mississippi through the Feder

al government at a member of the Ter

ritorial Supreme Court. Judge Leake 

was one of the working members of the 

Convention He was a native of Vii- 

ginta and had much of tbe ease and pol

ish of mauner common among the coun

try gentleman of that State. Judge 

Leake and Tbomaa H. Williams were

!

County Ceaebtr®’ Association.
A Boston millionaire was very 

thin. Business cares and conse
quent nervous troubles told the 
story. Trie became alarmed, it is said, 
and consulted a famous specialist.

I want some flesh,
I am willing to pay for it.

$500 for every pound of «c'* ever p»««rd by a Board of Supervis-
in the State of Miaaiaaippi.

We teachers, and every one in Clai- 
bo: ne court y, have cause o rrjiice over 

the ••pavilion victor».'*

The Board of Supervisors will neVer BOCK’S
regret having made the appropriation.

They can ever look back upon this 
event a» one of the moat progressive

If

he said. WE ARE WELL FED, BUT 
BUCKING FOR MORE TRADE.

WE ARE WELL FED, BUT 
BUCKING FOR MORE TRADE-

1 »If
I’lla«

give you
»olid healthy flesh you can put on ! 
these bones.

It was a big price, but he could
well afford to pay it. For undue ; cbe.M.ed Pi«n.

* Ty1 •“w*y r*v - , There ia another quealion prohably
thinness ,. «Ungerou». It mean* ...... ,lul ,kM1
disease, or the approach of disease. j |#f#r lo lh#l ol , Cuu«»j Te.cher»’ 

Cod liver oil has most always 
been prescribed for this condition. !
It ha» wonderful properties as a
medicine,but itsdisagreeablegrease , a composed principally of teach
and vile taste and smell make most e,< ; hut any peraon iutereated in ednea- 

people sick. tloiiel advancement may become a mem
We have long thought that 'brr. 

something could be devised with ! The officer» .re president, vice-preai

cod liver oil as a basis that would <**"». •*cre'*rF *n'1 ot ,,er»
arrest emaciation, promote nutri- "

. . « ,. ,• will be » constitution, also *»ylaw*,
tion, Stimulate dig » 1 standing committees, program», résolu

throwing off rheumatism, lung ^ ^ elc
trouble, bronchitis, coughs, and , pruKraulB ,„ny be varied, couaiaiiugof 

prove a real body-building tonic 
«constructor and flesh former.

We have found it in Vinol (if 
you are interested call at the store biought before 

and we'll tell you how we found it) **r<mw<I Table Talk», 

and it certainly does the work. It er<d by SUM* member« to be the beat 
is pleasant to take. If you are feature. Here the young .eacher le»rn» 
«ick and thin, try Vinol. You can bow to manage ce.t .In unruly pupil», 
get your money back if it doesn't ! »'■ ”< '*(-'*«• •« «"••-
P . 3 ____'________ ___________  times these talks alone are worth the

• belpyotLM

« I
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Praise is due all who have labored 

neatly for the accomplishment ol this

» »\vt.» »

Store !Department» »“How to M»ke Pin Money at Horn». 

How to P»y Off Church Debt».

Wily sb«uld not III? local »chool-yard 

be a place of b-*uty instead of neglect ?

Half tl.e women of America would 

like to know how to make pin-money at 

home, and some few woman actually 

knu v how to do it.

The vital question in almost every 

American community iathat of financial 

aid for the church.

Tbe Woman’» Horae Companion will 

pay well for every available idea or sug

gestion submitted on these snbjects, and 

special prizes vill be paid for the best 

■uggestieo in each claaa.

Particular* will be found in tbe April 

number of the Woman’s Horn; Compan

ion, which can be found on all news 

stands.

ear
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j As*o<-dation.
We need to organize.
Whal ia a County Association ?

I

jthe first United States Senators from 

Mississippi. After serving three years 

in the Senate he resigned to become 

Governor of the State. His political ca

reer being almost an exact counterpart 
of that of George Poindexter. Daring 

tbe administration of Governor Leake 

tbe State Capitol waa finally located at 

Jacksou. He died during bis term of 

office and his remain* real in the peace

ful shades of llte little college town of 

Clinton.

Il ia

Our Soring Stock
> I

•‘Joshua G. Clark was one of the able 

adlre*se*, discussions, music ami reci- delegates from Claiborne county. Born

in Pennsylvania be came to Mississippi 

Tcrritoty to practice law and soon at

tained high rank at the bar. He was 

one of the beat legal minds in the Con

vention ami did faithful service by his

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.I
tâtions, etc.

So many perplexing question* may be 

the I eacher» in the 

This is consid

Working Overtime.
Bight hour laws are ignored by those 

tireless, little wo.kers—Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. Millions are always at work, 
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bil
iousness, Constipation, Sick Headache, 
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troub
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, «uré. Only 
25c. st J. A. Shreve’s Drug Store.

*»

wise advice and counsel. Judge Clark 

was tbe first Chaucellor of tbe State, 

and bis service on the bench was honor-
We are exhibiting a special line of Gents’ Fur

nishing Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats, at pri-
V

ces lower than any house South. -

>»able aud upright.
Col. Dauiel Barnet represented Clai

borne county. He came to the South

west when Mississippi was a Spanish 

Pi ovince as an expert surveyor and after 

Ita admission into the Union served bis 

people with fidelity in many public po

sitions of honor and trust. Col. Barnet 
was one of tbe most faithful of the early 

pioneers.

Notice.
We will have our regular service at 

Russutn next Sunday eve at 3:30, 51b 
Sunday. All are cordially invited to at

tend.

We wish to take a collection for wid

ows, orphans aud worn-out preachers. 

Please com* prepared to contribute.

A. D. MILLER, Paator,

Lotuian, Miss , March 23, 1903.

time and trouble of an Association.
The workings are splrndid. There 

are, in ever? county, intellectual ligbta, 

who keep in touch with the educational 

progress. These are tbe enthusiaatic 

workers. Some of tbe teachers who are 
less fortunate might he reached by a ray 
from the luminary, and carry hack to 

her remote school some new inspiration, 

some new practical method, not a pet 

theory.
It is well for teachers once in a while 

to get away from tbe subject matter and 

methods of tbe clast room and consider 

tbe problem of education. It ia the 

duty of the teachers of thi* county to 

formulate plans to advance in tbe great 

move. Piobably there is no better way 

to make teaching s profession than to 

organize a County Teacbera Association. 

Teachers who attend a live, wide awake 

Association are worth more to the coun

ty, more to the community at large, 

more to tbe school.
Shall Claiborne, tbe “Banner County 

of Mississippi, be behind in tbia educa

tional progress?
Let us ask our worthy Superintendent 

to call a meeting ol the teachers at such 

a time and place be may suggest.
An Association, to be profitable, Inter

esting and enthusiastic, must meet at 
least every quarter. Two days’ meeting 

—Friday and Saturday.
Wbat do you say, tearbera ? Shall 

we organize an Association ?

GENEVA WILBANKS.

« i

POPE DRUG COMPANY,
DRUGGISTS.

«8? _ For Drunk«nn«s$, Opium,Kieleys,r:,d
fl J the Tobacco Habit

■ a THE KEELEY
U* C INSTITUTE,

Dwight, III.

It doesn’t 
matter 
what 
you want 
in the
Merchandise

line

you
will find it

»»

t- SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP 
Cursa by On* Bottle of Chamberlain'« 

Cough Remedy.
“When I had au attack of the grip last 

winter (the second on«) I actually cured

y self with one bottle ol Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy,” says Frank W Perry.edt 

tor of the Enterpiise, Shortsville, N. Y. 

“This is the hone t truth. I at times kept 

from coughing myself to pieces by taking a 

teaspoonful of this remedy, and when the 
coughing spell would come on at night I 

would take a dose and it seemed that in 

the briefest interval the cough would pass 

off and I would go to sleep perfectly free 

from cough and its accompanying pains. 

To say that the remedy acted as a most 
agraetble surprise is putting it very mildly. 

I had no idea that it would or could knock 

out the grip, simply because I had never 
tiied it for such a purpose, but it did, and 

it seemed with the second attack of cough

ing the remedy caused it not only to 1*e of 

less duration, but the pains were tar less se
vere, and I had not used the contents of 

one bottle before Mi. Grip had bid me 

adieu.
Gibson, and E. D. Barron, Martin, Miss.

Csnvs-
A PHYSICIAN WRITES.

I am desirous knowing if the profession 
can obtain Herliine in hulk for prescribing ! 

purpose? It has been of great use to me in 
treating cases of dyspepsia brought on by 
excesses or overwork. I have never known j 
it to fall in restoring the organs affected, to : 
their healthful activity." 50c bottle at 
Pope Drug Company.

Strictly 1 
Cas [Mentis!.

VI«

0
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mSsV We’ve made special provi

sion for you, with the finest 

assortment of plain and fancy 

shirts you ever had a chance 

to take your pick from.

They’re Cluett and Monarch 

shirts—none better made; the 

Cluett full dress shirt will 

There’s money to

There’s no excuse for antiquity 

in hats when our new com
plete line is so well selected 
in styles, so low priced. The 
new shapes are too good for 
you to overlook; when you 
get under one nobody will

overlook you.
•

Do you wear shirtsr Do yoo like to hare 
them St, and look up-to-the-bonr in style f 
A won* or two with you — Cluett-Peabody 
shirts i Cluett and Arrow collars ; ready to

Is Your Lite Worth 50 Cents ? 

If So Try A Bott e Off. m
>>1V

M in

Our Store. 

Showing 

is free, 
and

Our prices 

are marked

WireKioni
S»ve your money by spending 

it here for Sport«ng Goods,
suit you. 

be saved in buying them.Y
wea, b;re.

mm 11s a ■ mm nt ' 1. «
Z+ ÆtÊËÊËi

We-defy the world to produce a medi
cine for the cur» ol all form» of Kidney I 

and Bladder Itoublrs, and all diseases 

peculiar to women, that will equal 
Smith’s Sure Kidney Cute. Ninety-eight 

per cent, rtf the cases treated willi 

.Smith's Stirs Kidney Cure that have 

come under onr obssivation have bent 

cured. We sail our medicine ou a posi

tive guarantee, if directions are followed, 

and money will be refunded if cute is 

not effected.

Price 50 cents and $1 00. For sale by 

POPE DRUG CO.

For sale by Pope Drug Co., Port
;—AND—

Danger of Cold« and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and grip 

is their resulting in pneumonia. If reason

able care is used, however, and Chamber

lain’s Cough Remedy taken, all danger will 

be avoided. Among the tens of thousands 

who have used this remedy for thés« dis 

eases we have yet to learn of a single case 

having result'd in pneumonia, which shows 

conclusively that it is a certain preventive 

of that dangerous disease. It will cure a 

cold or an attack of tbe grip in less time 

than any other treatment. It is pleasant 

and safe to take. For sale by Pope Drug 

Co , Port Gibson, and E. D. Barron, Mar

tin, Miss.

• *The Same “Mr«. Davis. in
Yazoo City aouietimes seems to be 

pretty “easy” if a smooth artiat with (he 

right kind of a “spiel” comes along. 

This waa illustrated last week, when a 

alranger atrnck the town, and cleared up 

about $300 in good coin in about two or 

three day«. The grafter was a woman 
past middle age, with a foreign cast of 

countenance, and she gave her name aa 

Mrs. Davis. She visited a great many 

residences in Y»zoo City, and seems to 

have had a different tale to tell at each 

pince she called. Her mo»t popular 
story, however, was that »lie had a alck 

daughter in the hospital, and she w»» 

raffling off a handsome »ait of furniture 

to secure enough money to further min

ister to the want« of her afflicted off

spring. This story was told with varia 

tiona, sometimes it being a handsome 

piece of embroidery »lie wanted to raffle

Tbe price of cbancea ranged all the 

wav from 25 cents to fi each, according 

to the apparent opulence ot her Intended 

victim.
After “Mrs. Davla" jumped the town 

her victim« began to compare notes, and 

a great many amusing and interesting 

incidents are related. One lady was so 

impressed with the sincerity of the sym

pathetic tale that was poured into her 

ears, that she telegraphed to her banker 
to send her two dollars. It so happened 

that she had no money in the house,and^ 

she was so anxious to assist in relieving 

the pitiable condition of tbe woman’s 

afflicted” daughter that she went to 
this trouble to get the money to give 

her.

The standard makes atjpopular 
prices. plain figures,

where

you
can be
easily convinced 

that
we practice

what

Never pinch on shoes; 

it hurts your feet. The 

shoes you buy here don’t ; 

we know how to fit a foot, 

and we’ll show you how 

we do it whenever you 

come to see us.

If you’re after good solid 

underwear comfort, you’ll 

get it in the kind we sell. 

Underwear doesn’t show 

itself, but it shows char

acter. We have your kind 

here.

/ST7

J. N. Brashear,

Insurance
nisslsiippi Conference Sunday School 

Institute, April 37, «8, 29.
N. A. Mutt, of Yazoo. City, who ia sec 

ret»ry of the Sunday School Board of 

the Mississippi Conference of the M. E. 

Church, South, haa issued the progiam 
for the annua) Sunday School Institute, 

which will be helfi iu Hattiesburg, 

April 27, 28 and 29.

The prominent features ol this insti
tute will be the lecture» aud demonstra
tions by Dr. H. M. Hatnill and Mr*. 

Hamit I of Nashville, who are well 

known throughout this couotry for 
their experience and skill in Snuday 

school matters. Tbeir presence at Hat

tiesburg will he a guarantee of a most 

profitable time.

Dr. Hatnill will give dally lectures 011 

all practical points in Sunday school 

work, sud amoug the subjects discussed 
will be auch as “.he Bonk of Acts and 

a Method of Bible Study,” “Some Sun

day School Hindrances” and “Some 

Sunday School Helps.

Mra. Hamill from day to day will give 
leaaons and lectures on primary work 

Those who have beard her, say she is 

without superior in such work.
Other prominent names on the pro

gram are those of Dr. W. T. Bolling of 
Jackson and Rev T. L- Meilen of Hat

tiesburg. This promises to he the great

est Sunday school gathering ever held 

in tbe state.
Send the names of all who will attend 

to R. A. Magruder, Hattiesburg, Miss., 

who ia chairman of committee of ar

rangements.

Hgent
we Your shirt and coHsr wardrobe is still 

incomplete if you haven't got our Cluett- 
Peabody shirts. Best you ever sew.

I have the agency for all the In
surance companies formerly rep- 
re»enled bv Capt. G. H. Fulke • 
aon, to-wit :

Phcsnlx of Hartford 
Amtrloin Fir« of Philadelphia 
Ætna of Hartford 
Phenlx of Brooklyn 
Georgia Home of Lolumbui, Ga. 
Miaaiaaippi Home of Viokeburg 
Southern of New Orleene

Prompt and careful attention 
will be given to all buaineaa placed 
with me.

We hâve Cluett and Arrow collais, too, 
ssd »hey’re rigAt if yos want the best. preach.

A Factor of Your Business. 

It is the Ideal Means of

eOllDRKUTION BETWEEN DISH«! CITIES.
.1 L_l!»

* J. N. BRASHEAR.
Port Gibson, Miss., Oct. 7,1901 SORE LUNGS» *

!

Improve
Your
Home!

When vour lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing, 
is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY 
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

»»
A gentleman who had contributed a 

dollar for chances, along with two more 
dollars from other members of tbe fsrai 

ly, bad his suspicions aroused the next 

day, and ascertaining that “Mrs, Davis 

was at tbe depot ready to make ber de 

par'ure, he succeeded in commuuicattng 

vitb her over tbe phone a few minutes 
before her train was ready to leave, aud 

demanded the return of hia ramie». 

Probably fearing that she would be ar
rested, the woman gave the ticket agent 

the three dollars winch she bad collect

ed from the gentleman, with the request 

that it be given to him, and this w»a 
done, and “Mrs. Davis” went on her 

way rejoicing in the possession of about 

£300 of good Yazoo tn.nry picked np In 

two dsy«* work -—Yazoo Sentinel.

“Mrs. Davis’’ worked Port Gibson 
people in a similar way. She claimed 

that she was getting chances at 50 cents 

each, for a quilt raffle. She gut many 
chances taken, beside* a number of peo

ple who do not engage in this ImwIv*»- 

uess gave her 50 cents. So far a* we 
know, the raffle w»s never “pulled off. 

and now it In bard to flod one of tbe vic-

« FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR

» »

n ,t

»

There is no better way than 
by Papering and Painting 

house-and Upholstering 
the furniture.

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the 
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that 
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles.

Tht Doctors Said Ha Had Consumption-A Marvelous Curt.
gglcs, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: “The doctors said I had con

sumption andTgot no better until I used FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR. 
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the 
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

It WouW Surprise You t* :

/AN A. MOTT, Secretary. s
" vA V

to know how cheaply this 
work can be done.

* .fnuTJ ^ 1 *x

Tragedy Averted.
Just in the nick of lime onr little 

boy was saved,” writes Mra. W. Watklna 

of Pleasant City, Ohio, 
had played sad havoc with him and a 

terrible cough set iu beside*. Doctors 

treated him, hut he grew worse every 
nay. At length we tiled Dr King’s New 

Discovery for Commiupiioii, and our 

darling was saved. He’s now sound and 

well.

tbe only sure cure for Cougbs, Colds 

and ail Lung Diseases. Guaranteed by 

f. A. Shreve, Druggist. Price $oc. aud 
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

>7
* *

i/hPAINT YOUR BUQQY ! Pneumonia
»

L. M. RuW
It needs it. It win look like

, and the cost will not
be gjrçat. /

I'carry a kill line of Up
holsterer’s Goods and Pret- 
dT WalV Paper Sample».

HARRV V. WOOD,

Wext to Old Bar rock »

1 THREE SIZES 25c, 50o, and $1.00 

REFUSE SUBSUITUTES
Uu hilf

»* Everybody ought to know it's

;:> sold m recommended by lift
tims.

POPE DRUG COMPANY.
pi&nk Forms at Rtvcille Office.

ytty i%
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